A GOOD DRIVER KNOWS THE SIGNS AROUND HIM....
DO YOU KNOW YOURS?

1st PART

MANDATORY SIGNS
Means violators can be prosecuted on ignoring them.

1. Proceed in the direction of the arrow-head.
2. Do not proceed straight.
3. Heavy vehicles are not allowed on this road.
4. It is a quiet zone, no horn.
5. Parking place.
6. Let others also pass.
7. Keep to the left.

Achah Satlok Pratam Ude Tare Kinhu Chedi Ude Natarjan Re ...........
8. वेर जेड राज भुजें।

9. चौक हिरे छोटे छोटे छाँटी जलो के साथ भरा है।

10. मोटरवेज आईके सड़क पर किया जा सकता है।

11. जामी जामी बवस भरा है।

12. सर्फिस नहीं सिली दी जा सकती।

13. सेब, खींच, सड़क के सार्वजनिक।

14. सेब भरा है।

15. घंड भरा है।

16. बस जाने वाला वाइडबॉन्ड वाला है।

8. Do not take an abrupt turn.

9. Mobikes and cars are not allowed on this road.

10. Do not take your cycle along this road.

11. Parking is not allowed.

12. Maximum speed (KMPH) is shown in the ring.

13. Do not take a turn either towards right or towards left.

14. Do not take a turn towards right.

15. Buses are not allowed on this road.

16. This road is meant for fast vehicles only.
17. Go on. Do not stop or the road.
18. No Heavy vehicle is allowed on this road.
19. Do not overtake any vehicle.
20. Do not take a turn towards left.
21. You may sound a low-pitched horn.
22. Large parking zone.
23. Stop. There is danger ahead.
24. Vehicular traffic only one side of the road is allowed. (Vehicle means anything with wheels)